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Board Off e·rs 
Pedtke 
Contract 
William Pedtke was offered a 
one-year probationary extension 
contract by the_ Board of Trus· 
tees in a re-scheduled meeting 
·Feb. 23. Pedtke is still consider-
ing the contract. _ 
Trustees received the resig-
nation of Frank Travers, retired 
vice-president and director of the 
American United Life Insurance 
Company from the Board. John 
J. Dillon was elected as the Trus-
tees' vice-chairman. 
John J. VanHoose was ap-
proved as Instructor in Educa-
tion and Counselor in the Office 
of Student Services. VanHoose 
assumes his position next August. 
THE STAR SPANGLED GIRL, Margaret Foltz, receiyes a grand 
welcome from Dan Kernan as Bob Lane looks qn ·in astonishment 
The Barb Bates-directed production runs. Mar. 20 through Ma.r. 22. 
Academic Forum Meets 
In Auditorium Today 
Today at 11 :30, the Student 
Academic Affairs Committee is 
sponsoring a forum on acade-
mic freedom. 
Sr. Elizabeth Pellman, instruc-
tor in English·, will deliver the 
first speech entitled, 'Academic 
Freedom: Limited by Rights of 
Others.' A panel of faculty and 
students will respond to this 
speech. The panel includes Sr. 
Marilyn Hofer, assistant profes-
sor of Education, David White, 
instructor in Philosophy, Robert 
Hasty and Linda Scott. 
Mr. William Pedtke, assistant 
professor of Philosophy, will de-
liver the second speec:h. A pan,·1 
consisting of Fr. Paul lJool,:y. 
assistant professor of Theology. 
Susan Mennel, '.\.1ichael Smith 
and Michael Hohl will respond lo 
this address. 
The forum is being held ac-
cording to Mimi Meyer, because 
'We felt the students needed to 
become more aware of academic 
freedom and what it entails in 
the liberal arts college. We plan 
to present these ideas at both 
the philosophical level and the 
education level. At the forum we 
hope to present the ideas of ad-
ministration, faculty and stu-
dents.' 
News In Brief l 
Doyle Does ·The Great Escape' 
The next Doyle Hall film, 
'The Great Escape,' star~ing Steve 
McQueen, James Garner and 
Richard Attenhorough, is Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the Marian Hall 
Auditorium. Admission for the 
two-hour film is $. 90. 
. Mental Hospital Party Sunday 
Indiana Central College is 
sponsoring an activity for the 
patients of Larue Carter Hospi-
tal on Sunday. All Marian stu-
dents are invited to attend. Cars 
will leave Clare Hall at 6:45 p.m. 
Those who wish to attend may 




Rathz To Direct ·Poor Richard' 
J\uditions for the next theater 
production, 'Poor Richard,' are 
acheduled for tonight and Wed. 
. at 7: 30 p.m. in the SAC Audito-
rium. Director ·is Shari Rathz. 
All staff positions of the Mar-
ian College Phoenix are open 
next year. Applicants for the 
position of editor-in-chief should 
present their qualifications in 
writing to the vice-president of 
the Student Board by April 1. 
The 1970-71 editor-in-chief will 
be appointed by the new Student 
Board which takes office May 1. 
The editor-in-chief appoints his 
own staff including the position 
of business-manager. He"is also 
responsible for choosing· an ~d-
visor for the coming academic 
year. 
UpBeat Pleas For Help 
Monday, Mar. 9, Operation 
UpBeat will hold a ·combination 
general meeting and tutor orien-
tation ses,sion, 8 p.m., in the 
SAC lounge. Highlight of the eve-
ning will be· a 'Soul IQ' test 
given to the tutors by a panel of 
brothers from the Indianapolis 
inner-city. Topics for the general 
meeting will cover: transporta-
tion for tutors, activities for this 
semester and plans for this sum-
mer. 
There will be very few meet-
ings of this. nature this semester. 
so all tutors and all UpBeat peo-
ple are encouraged to attend. 
Also, anybody that might be . 
able to serve-as a driver for Up-
Beat tutors is asked to attend or 
to su·bmit his name at the Up-
Beat office. UpBeat will pay gas 
and ·oil. This is a plea for help. 
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s·tudent Board Slates Election 
March and April are slated as 
election months on campus, ac-
cording to B.J. Farris, Student 
Board vi·ce-president a~d supervi-
sor of the election procedure. 
Nominations for Student Board 
offices open on Mar: ·11, closing 
on Mar. 13. The Student Board 
coffee hourJ a chance for the 
candidates to make their views 
known, will be on the 18th of 
March. Election day will be Mar. 
20, in front of the auditorium 
and in the Pere. 'The winners of 
the elections will he announced 
at 6 p.m. in the cafeteria,' a.dded 
Farris, 'giviHg students the ear-
liest possible information.' 
Class elections start with no-
mina tipns on Apr. 7. Coffee 
hours for class elections will be 
Apr. 8. The dormitory. office 
elections coincide with class elec- . 
tions starting Apr. 8 also. Class 
elections are to he held. on Apr. 
8~ .. dorm elections will not be 
held until Aprl. 15, 'because the 
dorm representative.s felt they 
needed more time,' according day's Student Board meeting is 
to ltarris. a motion to pay the vice-presi-' 
At the Student Board meet- · dent $400 and treasurer $300. 
ings of Apr. 22 ~nd ·29, the offi- At the last Student Board meet-
cers-elect will sit in on the regu- ing, two weeks ·ago. the Board ~ 
lar Student Board meetings to voted to pay the president a $500 
familiarize themselves with pro- ·salary. 
cedure. The formal Inauguration Last week's Board meeting 
of the new Student Board offi- was cancelled because of the· mar-
cers will take place Apr. 31. riage of President David Haire to 
On the agenda for Wednes- Miss Ann Marty. 
Counse_lors Meet MC 
Marian, in conjunction with 
Butler, Franklin College and In-
diana Central College, has ini-
tiated a program to help high 
school counselors become ac-
quainted with them. The coun-
selors are interested in knowing 
about the academic ·affairs of a 
college as well as its exterior ap-
pearanc~s. Participating colleges 
attempt to make them aware of 
what they have to offer through 
a series of meetings, tours, and · 
conferences. 
Counselors will be on Marian 
campus Mar. 2, 3, 4, ·and 9, 10, 
11. Similar conferences are sche-
duled A_pril 13, 14, 15 a·nd 20, 21. 
This will be the t~ird annual 
con£ erence session. Over 4500 
letters of invitation have been 
sent to eligible high schools. So 
far, response to this program has 
been very good. Areas represen-
ted at these conferences include 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Ohio, Mas-
sachusetts, Illinois, New York,· 
Michigan, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, District of Columbia and. 
Indiana. 
MC Review Scores Success 
by Carole Williatns 
The Marian Players' annual 
MC Review rolled across the 
stage Sunday night as a fair pro-
duction, considering that the 
Players had less than a w6ek to 
assemble the vehicle. 
Jack O'Hara's sound collage 
prov'ed an interesting and diverse 
introduction, with the darkened 
stage heightei:_iing the effects. 
The final sound-that of a toilet 
flu!>hing-sel the mood for the 
next act. 
The White River (how appro-
priate) Revival sloshed its way 
through five numbers, taking up 
too much time. Unfortunately, 
it could not drown out the voca-
lU, who can sing less than he 
can play the harmonica. The last 
song was not bad, but the band 
seemed lo have difficulty deci-
ding on how and when ,they . 
should do the end, for which the 
audience was waiting and hoping. 
One student commented, 'I tho-
roughly disenjoyed it.' 
Episode One of tl.ie Pages Li-
mited was limited. 
Episode Two of the Pages Li-
mited was better, with good use· 
of black lights and costuming. 
Lynne Howard's sensitive ver-
·sion of 'How Insensitive' had 
depth and style. It would be 
nice to hear more of her vocal 
interpretations. 
One of the finest and fun-
niest pieces in the show was the 
Hungarian Ballet, with apologies 
to 1\1r. Brahms. Gayle Steiger-
wald's timing and facial expres-
sion rendered .a fine comic per-
formarn.:e, filled with dainty 
grace. Gene, Kevin, Pete and 
Denny literally executed the bal-
let with aloof absurdity and flou-
rish, and a good Chaplin exit. 
'The Applicant,' wrfrten by 
Harold Pinter, was well done and 
effective in dialogue, although 
the visual and audio synchroni-
zation lacked smoothness. The 
point did come across. 
· , Linaa · Scott's 'Ritual Fire 
Dan.ce.' ballet brought some need-
ed culture to the Marian stage. 
New creative talent emerged 
in Dan Holbrook's 'Metaphysi-
cal Cops and Robbers.' A sym-
bolic, dramatic comm~nl and 
prophecy was delivered in this 
piece. The sexual impression was 
well pantolJ}ined with the flying 
ping-pong balls adding an in-
teresting symbolic touch. Cross-
echoes repeating 'Man is a mad 
animal' and 'What are you plan-
ning?' created a rather madden-
ing hymn that ramm.ed t~c ears 
and the mind. 
( continued on page 4) 
,; 
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THE WHITE RIVER REVIVAL practices its repertoire before its 
45-minute performance at the psychedelic, absurdist MC' Revie"w 
Sunday evening. 
P \CE ., \1 \llJ.\ COLLECE PHOENIX 
Bu$ine$$ As Usual 
B11:-i1w:-:- a:- u:-ual al '\larian Coll,w··~ \ flt'r l\\o 
\\t't·k::- of , i:,.;ihl,· turmoil 011 l111· campus, i11diffrr-
t'lll't' i:,.. lw~i1111i11~ lo <'rl'l'f> inlo fWoplc 's allitud1·:-.. 
( hw Illa) oh:-1·n1·: I)\\ illiam Pt·dtk1· was off1•r1·d a 
probalionar) 1·ontra<'l al a :-.urpri:,.;t· rrwding of lhc 
Board of Tru:-.l1·t·s; :!) :--r. \dt·lt· Zahn, l),·an of \l'a-
d,·rni(' ,\ ffairs, has rt'lunwd lo llw 1:ampus. 
'l'h1· Board ol' _'l'rusl1:1•:-,' surprist· rn1·1·ling last 
wt·t·k cnlainly did nol solw th,· prohlt:m of Wil-
liam Pt·,ltkt·; il only <l..tay,·d dealing with il. It is 
inl1·rt·sling lo 11olt· Lhal th,· Truslt·cs mf'l, appa-
rently, in opposition lo Lht:ir own hy-la w:-,. A<:1·or-
di11g lo Llwir by-laws, all nwmlwrs of llw Board 
musl lw nolifit·d lt-11 days in adva11c1· of a rrwt'ling. 
Pnhaps th,· rrw1·ting was s1·hqlulcd Len days hc-
fort· and Llw Board chose nol lo Lt-II a11yo1w hul 
tlw pr1·sidt·11t. P1·rhaps llH' husirwss of \1acian Col-
1,•gt• lit'.s 1:xdusivdy ;ilh the president. If ti.is is 
th,· 1·as1-, il i:,.. a lragil' situation al ~wsl, 1·om,idl'ring 
tlw numlwr of fa1·ully and i-,Lu,frnL· <lirt·ctl) in-
" oh ,·d in tlw:-.1· dt'<'isions. 
C:i\ing P1·dlkt· a prohatio11ary <·onlrad al a sur-
pris1· nwf'linµ ( pt·rhaps rncrt•ly a rn;cht•dul1·<l nwf'l-
i11g) was a good political rnov1· in <l1·aling with tht· 
imnwdiat1· prt·s1·nl. I l was an a<'lion, how,~vn, 
which l'lt·arly i11dicat1·-; th1· Board may havt> lo al-
lPnd a f1·w more· 'surpris1·' rrwdings in tlw future. 
Tlw root of tlw Board's probl1·ms is tht>ir lack 
of c·xposun· lo tht· campus. i\ny hody which lf'-
gislal1·s for a corporalion whi1·h is also a collf'ge 
should · insist thal its mc·mlwrs visit llw ~rhool 
without admilling faculty and student rt·prt"'sen-
lalion lo that body. 
The immcdial<' prohlc·ms of '.\larian art> still 
with us. Who is tlw rwx l faculty nwmh1:c:r who will 
he found guilty of hc·lpi11g sltHfrnls'~ 
Busirwss as usual or Bu$irwSS as usual. 
~.ti. 
No More &arbage, Please 
by George Buessem 
Marian purports to be a Catholic liberal arts col-
lege ihat offers ' ... opportunities for philosophical 
and ethical studies ... as an aid to (the) total person-
al and ~ocial development (of its students) .. .' Mari-
an fu~ther dairns to be 'a true academic communi-
ty where, faculty and students combine their ef-
forts toward the pursuit of truth in an atmosphere 
of free inquiry and teamwork.' Finally, it is 'the 
aim of Marian. Coll~ge, then, to produce graduates 
who have mature, inquiring and honest minds ... 
high n1?ral stand.ards ... and a sharp sense of person-
al and social responsibility.' (Quotes from the Ob-
jectives-Marian College Catalogue). 
Until a short time ago I firmly believed 'all of 
the above,' but recent events have led me to be-
lieve that it has become so much l{nrbnK''· Marian 
may not have been an academic paradise, but it 
seemed to me that it was honestly striving to ful-
fill its stated objecHves. There was an atmosphere 
here of true intellectual inquiry: there was a striv-
ing for values beyond those ol~buying and consum-
ing; but what was once to me the sweet wine of 
al:ademia at its best has turned into the vinegar of 
efficiency, expediency and business values. 
When certain information became public many 
students expressed grave concern, not only for the 
future of Mr. Pedtk~ at this institution, but for the 
institution itself. Some students took seriously the 
stated goals of the institution. They showed their 
concern, they showed their maturity and responsi-
bility, which seems to be the essence of the stated 
goals. The Christian and academic goals seemed to 
demand of them that they get involved and show 
their concern. But they were fools. With a stroke 
of genius, the Board of Trustees met off campus, 
and two days before they were scheduled to. It 
seems that every effort was made so that the ,Board 
would 1iot ftnd out what was going on and what 
was planned on the Marian cai'npus. 
Student action was entirely mature, responsible 
and within the framework of the system. No at-
tempt was made at violent or irrational action; no 
attempt was made at intimidation. It was foolishly 
hoped that somehow we could make the Board 
aware of our grave concern. Bu-t we were fools and 
we were made victims of a cruel and vicious hoax. 
The words 'mouthed' by the Objectives have he-
come so much garbage. It is not that truth, and 
hom•.~t inquiry, and Christ's 11n/1ws have become 
invalidated for me; it is. rather, that they mean 
no\hing but garbage when the source is considered. 
The most beautiful truth becomes garbag~ in the: 
mouth of Mephistopheles. 
n}ctr1"a_n I rY)a_ric\J'1 J <(; Uif f.. Y)'}O(} €. fq_...-,·a_r,) 
hoc.u docs } our Jd,rde.n j row ? ? . 
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Weekend Introduces In-City 
Flanner Hou~e, a non-profit also gaining pt>rsonal cnt·ounl1·r Church. Tlw Flanrwr Hou,.;f:! pro-
corporation <lt'aling wilh urban with th,· people tlwmsPlvn;. Fi- gram j:, :,:,wial and 1>conomic, not 
poverty, ha rPquP~led that \la- nally , the situalion is gt>an·d Lo political in nature. \lr. Acheson 
rian College students brcorrn· illm,trale the ecology of Indiana- poinle<l out thal groups from as 
aware of this city's problems polib showing how poverty i:, an far away as Lt·xington, Ky., and 
through work camp . integral part of society, not an Detroit havP participated in 
Work camp weekends will bf' isolated ·ocial phenomena.' work camp · al Flanner House, 
conducted throughout April and Stud_ents would arrivt> at \1t>- but Indianapolis students have 
May. .\ccording to Mr. Dean tropolitan \Iis. ion by 6 p.m. Fri- nevn rt>:ponde<l. Seemingly, 
Acheson, Flanner House Work day, for academic Sf', ions with thPy ignore tlw poverty in tht>ir 
Camp Director, 'the main thrust community leader::,. On Satur- own backyard. 
of the program would he an ex- day, they would work in the 
posure to urban poverty, Pspe- homes of welfare recipients. One 
cially as it is found in a segment ~tipulation is that the rt>cipients 
of the black community .. peci- must help themselves. Two wil-
fically, the students would be in- ling workers must b in the 
volved in discussions with Black household for each volunteer 
who comes in. Projects might in-
clude painting, yard work, and 
home upkeep, but person-to-per-
son relationships are the key. 
THE 4000 POUND CHANDELIER which hangs above the stair-
well in the library was imported from Germany by Mr. James Alli-
son, original owner of the building. Made of silver and bronze, the 
chandelier cost Mr. Allison $10,000 in the early 1900's. 
leaders, on the crisis of poverty, 
its Afro-American heritage in 
fine arts, Black Power, and the 
Black Church. In addition to 
this, students would spend a 
good portion of their day work-
ing in institutions, private homes 
and churches that cannot afford 
to hire help, thereby contribu-
ting positively to the crisis of p<'.l-
verty as it confronts individuals; 
Studenls would also visit the 
Black Radical Action . Project, 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference's Operation Bread-
basket, and either Fr. Boniface'~ 
Mass or Rev. Andrew. Br-own 's 
St. John Missionary Baptist 
The dates available for group 
participation of 5 to 20 indi-
viduals are: Apr. 3-5, Apr. 10-12, 
Apr. 24-26, and any weekend in 
May. Applicant fee is S7.50, to 
cover two overnights and five 
weekend meals. A deposit of 
$3.75 must be placed two weeks 
before the date requested. Stu-
dents need only personal toilet 
articles, clothes, and a blanket 
for a work camp session. 
All interested students may 
contact Flanner House, 333 W. 
16th, directly, (635-7586), or 
call Linda Smith, Ext. 415. Mansion Houses Library 
by Brenda Leedke 
Housing the Marian College 
Library and Art Department is 
Madonna Hall, the former Alli-
son mansion. Building started in 
1910 on the 64-acre estate called 
Riverdale. The house, of Roma-
nesque design, was finished three 
years later, and the owner, James 
A. Allison, spent his summers 
there until he died. His mother 
occupied the house until her 
death in 1930. After that, it was 
closed until the Sisters of St. 
Francis bought it in 1936. 
Upon entering the liyrary, the 
rare hoo\c room is the first one. 
on the right. Originally Allison's · 
own library, the room's decor . 
includes delicate mahogany car-
vings, intricately carved designs 
on pressed leather on the walls, 
and a Roo\cwood' pottery fire-
place. 
To the left, several steps be-
low the entrance level, is the 
marble reading room, which was 
Allison's aviary. Sculptors were 
brought from all parts of the 
U.S. to make the designs in the 
. white marble, which was _impor-
ted from Italy. Note the carved 
birds on the bannisters. They are 
the legendary Phoenix, from 
which this paper derives its name. 
The roof of this room was once 
largely glass, but has since been 
replaced by more durable mate-
rials. 
Originally the music room, 
contain"ing the rare Aeolian· or-
gan which is now in the college 
chapel, is the browsing rQom .. 
The two-story pipes of this organ 
were hidden' by a. fancy wooden 
grillwork which still remains. 
This room has carved mahogany 
paneling, a fireplace which is rt'-
ported to ht> of onyx, and a cast 
plastPr ceiling which carries out 
the music motif. The console of 
the organ is ust'd as a bookcase 
al the west end of tlw reading 
room. 
Next is the main lobby in 
which a chanddier of German sil-
ver and bronze hangs. Stone ma-
sons from Philadelphia were 
brought in to do the hand-carved 
fireplace, which is large enough 
to stand in. Again, the panelling 
is mahogany, and an elaborately 
carved wood stairway leads to a 
balcony overlooking the lobby. 
Velour covers the upper walls of 
balcony and staircase. 
The small reception room 
west of the m{lin -lobby is the 
French room, whi~h is decora-
ted in the period of Louis XV. · 
The room contains a white 
marble fireplace, sconce light 
fixtures, and a hand-carved chair 
rail. The imported silk wall cov-
ering with embroidery work, ori-
ginally appliqued for the Alli-
sons, has been redone on new 
silk by the Sisters. 
The new dining _room--now 
the east study area-has a fruit 
motif on the carved fireplace. 
The upper portion of the walls 
is covered with velour. 
Next on this study room is 
what was once the breakfast 
room. Now a library office, it is 
done in gumwood with rose 
branch designs tapering _up the 
walls and across the ceiling. The 
room has windows on three sides 
and is connected as is the study 
room, to the workroom ( once 
the kitchen) of the. librarians. 
The den on the ground floor 
is one of the gems of the man-
sion. The walls, sloping in a 
Gothic design, are covered with 
hunting scenes. Following the 
Gothic style are the fireplace 
and the stained glass windows, 
made from bottoms of multi-
sized, multi-colored bottles and 
set in elaborate wrought-iron 
work. 
A·s a refreshing conclusion to 
the tour of the Allison mansion, 
one can take a dip in the indoor 
heated pool. After this, one 
could climb lo the second floor 
and catch the vantage point 
views of Crooked Creek, River-
side Park, Tudor Hall, and the 
lake. 
Musical to Celebra.te Seasons 
by Ellen Dugan 
'Celebration,' a musical by 
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt 
of 'The Fantastiks' fame will be 
presented by the drama depart-
ment May 15-16. 
In previewing the production 
Jack O'Hara called it 'a ritual 
battle between winter and sum-
mer. It is not a musical comedy 
though.' 
'Celebration' contains many 
of -the elements common to pri-
mitive drama. In its five part~ 
called 'The Procession,'. 'The In-
vocation,' 'The Parable,' 'The 
Benediction,' and 'The Celebra-
tion' respectively, masked actors, 
dancers and revelers played by 
members of an omnipresent cho-
rus provide the backdrop for the 
play 's conflict. 
Potemkin, the narrator, in-
vites the audience· to join in 'the 
ritual battle.' It is he who intro-
duces the play 's 'The Parable.' 
Ed~ar Allan Rich, a wealthy 
old man, confronts the Orphan, 
a young boy, for the affections 
of a comely young girl, Angel. 
Angel, who has a decided prefe-
rence for the materialistic goods 
Rich can give her, must choose 
between him and the Orphan. 
The conflict between the old 
man and the Orphan parallels 
that between winter and spring. 
'I like this particular play,' 
O'Hara commented, 'because it 
is not an ordinary musical. It has 
no hit songs.' 
Fi ore t t i Sa I u t es a Hero 
by Carole Williams 
Volume Two of the Marian 
Fioretti emerges, this week, this 
one being a little bigger and per-
haps much better than the first. 
The theme is Hero-who and 
what he is, and who are the con-
temporary heros. Don Quixote 
graces the cover, with Dulcinea's 
questions of 'Why does he want 
the things he wants ... Why does 
he batter at walls that won't 
break?.' on the back. 
Fioretti's 'perpetrators of cre-
ativity' have produced ·some so-
cial comment, Hero and love po-
etry that reveal personal, fiction-
as and even self-heroes. 
The first pages make a topic 
transition from John Kirchner's 
Laura 'running through tangerine 
fields' to Kenny Rogers defini-
tion of the black ghetto hero. 
in 'Hustler, Preacher, Pan-
ther' we are told compactly ab-
out the stereotypes who breed in 
the chasm separating black and 
white communities. The Hust-
ler may 'heal the Man' and the 
Preacher has a dynamic, l\losaic 
role, but tht' Panther is the hero 
of the 'destruclion of oppression 
and racism'. 
In 'Thoughts on tht! edge of a 
sea' Suzanne HarJing speaks of 
the 'glory of the human link 
within the chain of God' in t:on-
lrast to Jim /\sher'~ _lamenting 'I 
stood Lht~re and crit•ct' He rc·latt•s 
the a~,rressiveness and crudty of 
thf-' man/killf-'r as the hullds fly. 
A pessimistic lone permeates tht' 
poem as its author is 'abandoned 
by humanity'. 
On a lighter note, Ellen Du-
gan 's Ogden Nash attack on this 
writer's ditties is a cute ditty--
sort of Nashish. 'Weapons Gaps 
Through the Ages', a reprint 
from Popula,r Science (1964), 
addresses warriors from the cave 
man to the ·Old Soldier of 1910 
in humorous comments on the 
absurdity of the new weapons 
they have invented. 
The art is minimal, with a col-
lege of 1970 and a few drawings. 
David Ebbinghouse's 'Self-Image' 
cartoon is unusual, surrealistic, 
irrelevant, elusive although much 
can be read into it if one is 
versed in eclecticism and the 
number thirteen. 
Satire and irony appear in 
Bill Brodnax 's selection of the 
Establishment as his hero. After 
all, the big E requires only that 
one follow tradition and make 
sure 'all is thrivint 
SPRING FEVER-Four co-eds. ~indy Alig. Elana Weiss. Mary. 
Ellen Bittner and Betty Gerber. take advantage of the premal\ire 
spring weather to feed the ducks on Marian's lake. 
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Baseball Team Dixie-Bound 
hy Sandy Sommt!r 
!\II sludcnls look forward lo 
Easter· vacation, 1:spccially Ma-
rian's liascl,all learn. Their Len 
days, 'beginning Mar. 25, will 
h1: sp1:nl in the sunny stale of 
Competition will be Lough as 
Lhcy face Mercer University, Val-
dosla Stal«·, Uerry College and 
West Cwrgia Univnsity, espe-
cially with Mercer and West 
C t•orgia al the p,·ak of their sea-
sons. 
south for praclic~·. And usually' 
lht> host university subsidize, its 
competitors. 
Ba~t'balr·is known as the sport 
of Lhe South jusl as basketball is 
the sporl of the North. The 
Southern colleges attract most of 
the best baseball talent in exis-
tence. However, the Knights will 
he n·ady lo conquer their south-
will be rough. Every player will 
have lo be al its best both talent 
wise and academically. 
The highlight of the Knights' 
baseball season will be their twi-
light double-header against De-
Pauw University. This game will 
be played in Indianapolis' Busch 
Stadium Apr. 21. 
ern foes on Mar. 27 when they Other competition for M~rian 
open against Mercer. will be Xavier, Butler, Ball State 
Coach Harkin has been rally- and Taylor, who was the Nation-
ing his men lo rigorous practice al Champion Runner-ups last 
for the last three weeks. This year. 
Each year Houlhern univen;i- year Marian possibly has more With a great coach and a de-
Li,·H and coll1:ges invite smaller talt:nl lhan evrr before and the termined team, Marian should 
norlhcrr, schooh,; Lo jounwy compt>lition to make Lhe learn go far this year. 
TOM BABIONE PRACTICES his hat ting form for the Easter trip. 
Win Closes Knights' Season 
The :\larian Knights ended a O k M.-k R. T D I · learns. In addition, the sche-
. . ra e, 1 e 1esen, om o e- d I 
Homt·what d1sh1~arlenmg season I d B b H II . . u e was much rougher with 
A MARIAN MAID goes up for two. 
, , . za an o asty, a 1u111ors, . ,. . 
laHL I ues<lay on an t:ncouragmg d d d . bl 
11 
· quite a 1ew road tnps and this 
respon e a m1ra y a season. ' 
nol1:, h1:aling Indiana Central R d S hi . d was a factor which could ex-
. an y ta ey en1oye a Lre· I · h · 
I 00-90. It was generally cons1- d · . · . P am t e med10cre season record. 
J J L men ous season, averagmg over N t . h 1 1·r1·1 lnal Lhe l«·am had really 20 d .11 
b ex year, wit help from the 
. pts. a game, an w, e a de- f 
goll1·11 logdher th<· second half .. . strong reshman squad, Marian 
. .. fm1le assel at forward next sea- h Id b · 
ol Llw season, and shoved defi- 1,h d l h . s ou e as much improved on son. ey manage to p ay t e1r th cl h 
nik signs of promi~1· for the fu- · . e recor as t ey were this year 
better games agarnst the better 
1 l1m:. on personne . 
N1~xl year's squad will_ be mi-
nus Lhrc1· outstanding seniors: 
Tim lforg1:r, Pal McKenney and 
Miki- Komlanc, who scored a 
s1wctacular 21. pls. against ICC 
in his last gam1:. Next year's 
squad will he compt'Ling lo fill 
their spols. Sophornort·s l{oy De-
vc111·y, Stan Blt-uke and John 
Kirchgassner gained valuable cx-
peri1•11c1~ in their first yt:ar of 
varsity compdil :011, while Slt'vc 
Shuttle Services Lafayette Square 
Your Regular or Budget Charge 
& Bank Charge Cards Welcomed. 
Jean &race B.oosts Maids 
A ShuVlc Uus service for 
Marian Coll1!ge studt!nls will be 
off1·rcd lwginning Saturday, Mar. 
7, 1970. For tilt' prt!st•nt lime, 
this service will lw offered only 
011 Sa.turdays. Stndenls may 
hoard tlw Shullle Bus in front of 
Clare Mall al I :00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.rn. Stud1!11ls wishing lo rdurn 
lo campus al cilher of _tlwsc 
tirnt~s :,;houltt lw wailing in front 
of Pcn1wy's Dt>parlm1·11l Store 
al l.afayl'llt' ~quare Shopping 
Ct·nlr-r(f"rtlnmct'. facing Lafayt·Llt! 
What does a girl want in 
a diamond ring? She 
wants beauty, style, qual-
ity-Orange Blossom incor-
porates each of these ele-
ments into ·diamond rings 
that are distinctive and 
distinguished. That's why 
a girl wants an Orange 
Blossom-and it's why a 
bright young man makes 
certain she gets one! 
9:f{;.;ll 
The Maria11 Maid:,; play1·d 
Llwir last l'\chcdubJ ganlt' W,·d-
nt·s<lay again:-;t Llw nur:-;t':,; from 
Mario11 Counly (;t'twral. Top 
scort~r Maiden J can (; rac1· hoos-
tl'rt·d Marian lo lht' .win with :H 
point:,; making th .. ~wore· '"1.(,-2:"i. 
TlH' n11r:,;1•:,; play,~d hard i11 lhl' 
Review Was Diverlissemenl 
(t·o11li11111·d from pagt• I) 
Tlw /!rollp rc11ditio11 of tlw 
Fu/!\ 'Nothin/! Son/!' /!aw a li/!ltl-
t·r, yt'l rd1·va11t :,;ol'ial 1·01111111·11l. 
Tlwy Wt"rt> 11icch· ,·arril'cf a\V.t\· 
in llw v·.;11 .. sw.~/!OII {'Xil. a11~I 
Llwy ad u.ill~· m1•11 t.io1wd l h,· 
word 'forni1·alion.' lro11irnllv 
sinii-11/! tlw word '110Lhi11/!' aftt'r 
C'\i{'rything 1111•ntio111·cl add1·cf 
so111dhi11g. 
-\s ., wholl', th«· \IC Ht•\ it•w 
pro\'idi•cl smrtt• di, c•rl iss1·1111·11 l for 
a ~111Hlay night. Tlw :,;1·1·01ul half 
of tlw :-how 1li1I mana/!<' lo r<'-
d1·1·m tlw first half. ' It ntiµht lw 
· inkrl's{ing lo :,;1·1· how mud1 1·rt•a-
Li\'ily arHI rn•w matP_rial may 
'n•ohr from :-ud1 a produdion. 
fir:-;l quarfrr ·as cart lw t,~stifit·d 
hy Bdly Smith who r1•c1•iv1·d a 
lw.ul injury and sal out Litt· rt·sl 
of lilt' ganlt'. Working ovnlinlt', 
llw guards Barb M1·ycr and Peggy 
Smith k«·pl tlw N ur:,;1•:,;' :,;coring 
lo a minimum. 
Hoad). Fan· for Lh1· bus· ·trip 
will h1· $.l!'i for 1:ach rid,·. 
Tourney Time Special 
$.50 Off 
$. 75 Off 
On A Medium 
Another Large 
With any LARGE PIZZA 
and THIS CO(T.PON at: 
-Vi 11 a Pizza 
6141 W. 38th STREET 
PHONE: 291-3446 
WEDELIVERTOTHEDORMS 
S.35 DELIVERY FEE 
Eastgate • Lafayette Square 
Ayr-Way West Center 
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